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"^ebelieveZEßOLENEisthemost efficient lubricant made £>r
the modern automobile engine.
Ifitwere possible to make a
better oil than ZEROLENE |
this company would make it.

The President of the Standard Oil Company (California),
author of the statement quoted above, is right in believing
that Zerolene is the best motor oil made. The lubrication
engineers ofthis company have proved itrepeatedly, by means
of thousands of dynamometer and road tests of Zerolene
and competing oils.

The reasons for Zerolene's superiority are: First, that the
Standard Oil Company (California) possesses resources of
crude oil and of manufacturing equipment and personnel
that are unsurpassed in the entire petroleum industry. Sec-
ond, that the engineers and chemists of this company have,
from the beginning, been given carte blanche to make full
use of these exceptional resources, and to spend all the
time and money needed to develop a lubricant ideally suited
to the needs of the modern internal combustion engine.

At the President's request, we are undertaking to tell the
motorists of the Pacific Coast the story of Zerolene. We
shall do this by means of a series of signed statements in
the public press. These statements willset forth in plain lan-
guage the requirements of an efficient motor lubricant, and
the detailed reasons why Zerolene meets these require-
ments perfectly.
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made from sweet, fresh cream with
good flavor.

When there is enough cream for a
churning, it should be heated to 145
degrees Fahrenheit, and held there
GO minutes. It ii •'.\u25a0 cooled down
to about 50 •\u25a0\u25a0< - el and held there
for at least three hours before churn-

I ing. If it is not held this length of
lime there is too much danger that
the butter, when it comes, will be
. •My and soft.

Cream should not be over 52 de-
grees when churned, and the churn- j

ing should be discontinued when the
butter granules are about the size of
a corn kernel. Care should be taken i
after draining off the buttermilk to '
wash out any butter milk left. as
otherwise it does not keep so well. It i

11 therefore well to wash the butter
in two sets of good, pure water at
about the same temperature as the
buttermilk.

Heavily salted butter does not keep j
| so well as that which is lightly salt- I

ed, so care should be taken not to use j
too much salt. After thoroughly
working in the salt, the butter may |
be put up in one or two pound prints, |
which are then ready for packing.

Brine for packing is prepared by
boiling the water first, then adding
enough dairy salt to make a brine i
strong enough to float an egg. It is
then put in a stone jar free from
cracks or holes in the enamel, first \u25a0

thoroughly scalded. The butter, is
| submerged in the brine, care being
taken that the brine at all times cov-
ers the butter. To this end it is well
to put a plate or a wooden circle over
the top of the butter, weighed down
with a stone. The butter should then
be stored at as low a temperature as i

! can be found.
The best time to put up butter is

probably May or June. It is. ordi-
narily considered that butter pro-
duced in these two months is of su- i

perior quality when properly made.
The U. S. Department of Agriculture
has a bulletin dealing with butter |
making on a small scale.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT NO. 6.

Notice is hereby given that the fir^t
annual installment of Loral Improve-
ment District No. 6 will be due an<!
payable on or before May 20, 1922, at
the office of the City Clerk, Leaven-
worth, Wn.

R. F. TAYLOR,
City Treasurer.

(Bt-Apr. 21, 28. May 5)

FIRST-CLASS QUICK SHOE
REPAIRING

Frank Wendl—Leavenworth. Wn

For B<'tt*r»Heallh. See

W. B. WENTWORTH
CHIROPRACTOR

Hour?: 10 to 12 M; 2 to 5 P M
Oti er hours by appointment

Grange Bldg., Suite 7
Phone 825 CASHMERE. WN,

HERRIMAVS
New & Second Hand Store
Highest price.* paid for second

hand household Roods
Phone 48 214 Bth Street

*«"«———\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0_———»»»\u25a0»—«\u25a0________ ,
HERMAN HOWE

Attorney and Counsellor at L.a»

Notary Public
Phone 54 LEAVENWORTH

MRS. L. J. NELSON
REAL ESTATE AND INVEST-

MENTS
Nelson & Howe Law Office*

Elliott Building
Office Phone 54; Residence 15

LEAVENWORTH

J. T. LINDLEY
Attorney-at-Law

Offict with J. W. Elliott
Leavenworth, Washington

Bert Williams Transfer
GENERAL DRAYING

Storapc and lor» ardinp
Phone 376. Leavenworth. Wn

Dr. G. W. HOXSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Leavenworth

A. LESSING. M. D.
Mgr. COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

LEAVEKWORTH
Specializii.g in

Diagnosis, Hospita! Treatments
and Surgery

Phone: Hospital 111

C. A. LAWS
DENTIST

Office Hours, 9:00 to 6:00
Sundays by Appointment

LEAVENWORTH, WASH.

Leavenworth Undertaking Co.
Night and Hay call? promptly

attended
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

Auto Hearse in Connection
TOWN & HENNESSEY, Mtrrs.

Phone 273

SAM R. SUMNER
Attomey-at-Law

Columbia Valley
Bank Plrfp Wenatehee

.»—^—^— >

COMING
AGAIN

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Curry

Eyesight Specialists

of Seattle, who make reg-
ular visits to Leaven-
worth, willmake the next
professional visit to
Leavenworth Saturday,
April 29, for one clay, at
the Hotel Barclay. Eyes
examined, Glasses flitted.

Large stock of bulk and packs \u25a0

garden seeds at Motteler's. (18tf)

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
GIRL'S NEW PROFESSION.

"Because women often have
natural ability alone artistic lines
than men, am! because thr work is
constructive rather than I |1 I
landscape gardening appeals to
women," say? Prof. A. M. !>
:n charge of landscapi g! r leninir

work at the State College of Wash-
ington, anil out through the state for
the extension division.

•'More and more they are takinir it
up as a ]•'.• \u25a0 continues.
•'There are now -these landi i | • ening co
the horticulture department \u25a0

college, and about half of them art

young women. Two of thei
specializing in thii work, tall I

regular four-yew course.
"The problems ai< practical, giv-

ing Instruction in .\u25a0!\u25a0! pha \u25a0 I
work, SUCh \u25a0 •

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

Purity Creamery
I HAVE TO GIVE IT TO

THE ECHO FOR RESULTS
Four weeks ago I had to ship but most of my

butter and at the present time I cannot supply the

demand.
We carry Vanilla, S berry and

Chocolate Ice Cream all the time.

Real Smearcase made out of Wl le Milk.

your orders for Smearcase in early because the .-ap-

ply is limited.
Can Furnish Buttermilk to a I\-w More CuMom.-r-

RICHARD MUS, Proprietor

' improvement, school-yard design, and
park work. Their instructor takes ;
frequent trips over the state cioir.jr |
extension work, and the 'problems he \
encounters are brought back to the
class room and given as exercises, to
make the work more interesting and \
instructive than if the problems were i
all purely imaginary.

"As the students advance ... i
sent out to give lectures and do ac-
tual extension work, as far .-,.- I
sible independent of any aid from the j
instructor. Recently Miss Dorothy |
Anderson, an advanced student from

i ColviUe, pave a lecture on home im-
provement before a large audience of ]
I'ullman women, and afterwards j
answered question? not only on de-
sign, but also en cultural method-;.

The audience seemed much impressed
with the practical nature of her ad-
vice.

"During spring vacation Mi j
| Elizabeth I.c Vesconte. who comes fc
from akima, was sent by the exten-1 ~

sion department to 7 llah to advise!^
repardinp the improvement of a new
park and automobile camp. While |
there she took phototrraphs of the i
groui made a ronph survey, and i
took notes, all of which aided her in
the preparation of the plan which was
made in the classroom, under the su-
pi \u25a0 .'i [on of the instructor."

PUTTING IT BITTER.

To a query as to how to put up
butter, how much brine to use for
every ten pounds, and when, A. H.
Rishci, instructor in dairy maufac-
ture at the State Collepe of Wash-
ington, say?:

For satisfactory results from put-
ting up butter on the farm, or storing
it, the utmost care must be taken
with the entire process \u25a0•" manufac-
ture and packinjr.

Butter mack from sweet cream, or
cream but slitrhtly pour keeps longer
and better th^n that made from
cream which is quite sour. The first
requirement, then, for satisfactory
results is to see that the butter is |_

-.

School Motion
j Pictures
NO SHOW NEXT WEEK

May 9th
Mary Pickf

IN

"Pollyanna"
i i

w holesale |V/| W~~ /\. |^ and Retail

BUTTER and EGGS
POULTRY and OYSTERS
FRESH and CURED FISH

Green Ground Bone
for Poultry

The Sanitary Market

BURT J. WILLIAMS
Attorney-at-Law

Suite 7, Central Buildine
Prosecuting Attorney Chelan Co.

Wena tehee

N. M. SORESON
Lawyer

Practice in State and Federal
Courts

Commercial Phone 459 Blue
Bank Bids? Wenatchee

JOHN E. PORTER
Attorney-at-La\v Notary Public

210 Columbia Valley Bank Bid
Phones Office, 1635 Res., 1074

Wenatchee

Hours 9 to 12—2 to 5
Dr. E. J. WIDBEY

Registered Physician
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Phones—Off. 55381ue; Res 51481ue
iFt NatT Bank B!dt' Wenatchee

I,

H. BAER, M. D. 'Surgeon
Office at 20 !_. N. Wenatchee Ay-

Over Columbia Pharmacy. Phone
3585. 2 to 5 p. m.. By appoint-
ment. WENATCHEE, WN.

-\u25a0\u25a0iii \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Earle D.
"
Sawyer, M. D. 'Earle D. Sawyer. M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Specialty

Diseases of Women and Surperv
Hour;: 11-12: 2-5; Phone 1285

201-202 Plough Bid?.
WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON

Wenatchee Abstract Co.
Title Service. Abstracts.

Prices reasonable.
Wenatchee : Washington


